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DIVISION 2. TII’4BER HARVESTINO
SECTION 02000. DETAILED REQU!REMENTS

roperly mark I

d and tol, before SKi dO g
4. Are all .trees.being limbe

5. Are pulpwood and top..ood beiharvested during Sa-:tZmbed ’:-

operation?
6. Is directional felling being used?. Ifa-tel ler-buncher is required, is-it being’ usdY ./
8. Is Slash bein removed fromspecifled areas ,/f
specifications? ’10. Is lopping being done as cut.ring progresses? 3

11. Are unused tops being pulled away from standing mbe ?-
12."Are road paths, trails_and breaks clean and passable?

Is slash being removed rom...b! i..l..i_tY rights of way?

Are all precautions being taken to prevent damage-to

llmi
16.
17.

dingfimber duringte
b. .Bunching 5c -, IS.
c. Skidding ..............s within acceptable

Does a I the purchasers em:n m:- .
18. Are all t> being lakento prevent damage or nligktly

situations?
19. Are damages to grasses areas such as roadhoulders or food

plots being repaired by the purchaser?
20. Are protective measures such as gravel for haul and skid

roads or road shoulders being performed by t_purchaser before

d.,.,age becomes severe or unsightly?
21. Are all roads let# cl?and passable to t.o wheel drive

vehicles?
22. Are adequate sanitation conveniences provided?

23 .Is litter or refuse bn#picked up in tho. loggi-n9

deck, was it properly
24. After completion of /hd#previus
disaosed of

iii./iake n <- prevent damage to streams
25.. Are all possible steps be

Gr streamside areas?





Are ?he regu at ions
d-. across streams

concerning logs being haule{I, skidSad, or
without a broval bein9 com21ied with?

7, Are streams and ditches clared" ofall logging debris?

28. Are repairs or maintena e being done so s to/prevent
minimize soil erosion or damage to the soil?
29. Are all possible precautions being taken to prtevent or
minimize soil erosion or damag’e o the soil? -y(
30. Are corrective ctions, for soil, erosion; bBIng.-ken and
completed in each payment unit follo-ing logging?
31. Has..the requirement concering n’o timber marking ]uipme,t
on the job site been complied with?
32. Has the authorized representatives of ,he purchaser taken
corrective action .on the I?receedingi/spection deficienlzies, if

3]. Has ?he pu’chaser beet( cooperative in making i lossible for
theduties?OICC to safely inspect th;ogging and conduct 6ber official

34. Has the purchaser compIi’eL with/ all endangeFed lecies.
requ i rements? I ievl//35. ;as .a copy given to the Purcha r’s Representa@ie,
discussed with him?

r-chBser’s lepresetative









Are the regulations concerning logs being hauled, skidded, or
-dad across streams .ithout apprpval being complied with?

7. Are streams and ditches clered ofall logging debris?

28. Are repairs or maintenance being done so as to prevent
minimize soil erosion or dmage to the soil?
29, Are all passible precautions being taken to pvent or
mini..;ze soil erosion or damag to the soil?
30. Are corrective actions, for soil erosion; being taken
compteted in each payment unit follo.:in9 logging?
3]. Has..the requirement concerin 9 n timber marki9 @’uipme=t
on the job site been complied with?
32. Has the authorized representatives of the prcbaser taken
corrective ction-on the preceeding inspection deiciencies

33. Has the purchaser been co erat n mkin 9 i possible for
the OCC t sfely inspect the loggin and conduct ther official
duties? z?

requ T. ::as. copy Tven o h PurChaser’s Rpresenive, n’
dTscussed Th hTm7 ..4/t5

rchser’ Representative
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TIMBER SALES INSPECTION

Purchaser

Operator

Inspector

DIVISION 2. TIblBER HARVESTING
SECTION 02000. DETAILED REQUI’REMENTS

I. .Are trees being harvested properly marked?
2. Are all properly marked trees being cut? ..//., --..
3. Do stump and stump spinters meet contract-specifications?
4. Are all trees being limbed and topped before .skidding or /

bunching (except In clearcuts)? /,!m ..
5. Are pulpwood and topwood being harvested during sawtimbered
operation? us .///6. Is directional felling bel ed?
7. If a feller-buncher Is required, Is It-beTng used? 4/.,
8. Is slash being removed from speei f led areas? A/.-.A... , ’#.."
9. Are tops not utilized being lopped to meet contract Lu/# ("(’’

10. Is lopping being Elone-a cu#ting p/rogresses?
11. Are unused tops being pulled away from standlng/timber? _//’7-
12. Are road, paths, trails and firebreaks clean and passable?

13. Is slash bei\/n removed from utility rights of way?
14. Are all precautions being taken to prevent damage-t.
standing timber during:

b. Bunch ng ’,;,#i.
c. Skidding

15. Does the. inspectr(s) feel that damage is within accep#able

16. Do u ke trees remain uncut?
17. Does al I the purchasers equipmen# contract specifications?

1. Ar all pecaution being taken to prevent damage or ,|nslightly

situat ions?
19. Are damages to grsses areas such as road shoulders or food

plots being repaired by the purchaser?
20. Are protective measures such as gravel /#or. haul and skid

roads or road shoulders being performed/bthe purchaser before

damage becomes severe or unsightly?
21. Are all roads left’clean and passabl/e to two wheel drive

veh c es? x.,.<
22. Are adequate anitation conveniences provided?

23. .Is litter or refuse being picked up in the logging area?

24. After completion of the previous deck, was it properly

disposed of? .Lz //L" "25. Are all possib’le steps being taken to prevent damage to streams

or streamside areas? _/





26. Are the regulations concerning logs being hauled, skidded, or I
yarded across streams withot/epproval being complied v, ith? I

,L27. Are streams and.ditches’cleared of all logging debris?

28. Are repairs or mal’ntenan’ce being done so as to/prevent or.
minimize soil erosion or damage to the soil? v///
29. Are all possible precautions being taken :to p/ent or
minimize soil erosion or damage’to the soil? --/- .-:
30.. Are corrective actions, for soil erosion, being taken amd ....
completed in each payment unlt following logging? /v. ......-
31. Has..he requirement concering n’o timber marking equipmeat
on the job" site been complied with? V ....
32. Has the authorized representatives of/the purchaser taken
corrective action .on the preceedlng inspection deficiencies, If
a n y ? V :;..:.
33. Has the purchaser been ooperative In making It possible for
the OICC to safely inspect the logging and conduct 6ther official
duties?
34. Has the purchaser compl with all endangered species
requ rements?
35. Was a copy given to the Purchaser’s Representative, and ’"’
discussed with him?

Purchaser’s Representative





Purchaser

InsDector

TIt4BER SALES INSPECrlO;:

DIVISION 2. TIMBER HARVESTING : . ..-.1..

sECTION 02000 DETAILED REQU!REMENTS

I. -’Are trees being harvested properly marked? .-’

2. Are all properly marked-trees being cut? - e
3. Do stump and stump spinters meet contract speci..fi.cations?
4 Are all trees being imbed and topped before skidding or OK’ :

...;:
bunching {except in clearcuts)? e t
5. Are pulpwood and op.ood being harvos ed during se%’:tmered .:
operton?
6. is direti felling being used? 7
;. If e._fel ler-buncher is required, s-ti’ being used? _y
8. Is slash being removed fromspec]fled areas ./. .....--
9. Are tops not uPilized being lopped to r4eet cod?rac?

specifications? -Y’one10. Is lopping bn as cut.ring progresses?
11. Are unused tops being pulled awy from standi tim

12."Are road paths, trails and firebreaks clean and passabl

(
tom uti l.ity rights o /(

13.-!s slasfi b.ing removed f
FBfi--dmage-"e-

14. Are il precutins e ng take---P ..
standing +lmber ur.ing:

b. Bunch ng
c. Skidding

that dama.ge is ithin acceptable
15. Does the inspec,oc(s feel

16. Do uarked trees remain uncut? Y
17. Does al I. the purchasers equipmen-Tracer cntract Specflcaton?

8. Are all precaution be g aken to pevent damage or slight

situations?
19. Are damages to gr sos reas such as roa shoulders or foo

plots being repaired by the purchaser? o
20. Are protective measures such as gravel haul and skid

purchaser before
roads or road shoulders being performed by the

d.mage becomes severe or unsightly?

__
21. Are all roads left Clean and passable to two #heel drive

22 Are adequat sanitation conveniences provided?
up in the logging area?

23 .Is itte. r refuse being picked

24. After c ]-ilion<of the previous deck, was it properly

disoosed of?
taken , prevent damage to streams

or streemside areas? s 6-





Are the regulations concerning logs being hauled, skid@ed, or
-de0g across streams without approval being complied

7. Are streams and ditches cleared of all logging debris?

28. Are repairs or maintena e being done so as to! prevent
minimize soil erosion or damage to the soil? I
29. Are all possible precautions being taken to’peven t or
minimize soil erosion or damage to the soil? I5
30. Are corrective actions, for soil erosion," being aken
completed in each payment unit follo-ing logging?
31. Has..the requirement concering n timber markng-uipmet
on the job site been complied with?
32. Has the authorized representatives of the purchaser taken
corrective action .on ,t.e preceeding inspection deficiencies, if
 ny? I
33. Has the purchaser been ecooperative in making it possible
the OICC to safely inspect the logging and conduct 6ther official
duties?
34. Has the purchaser cplied with all endangered species
requ i rements?
35. ;;as .a copy given to ’the Purchaser’s Representative,
discussed ,1th him?

urchaser s Representa
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